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About The Lutheran Li brary

The Lutheran Li brary is a non-profit pub lisher of good Chris tian books. All are avail- 
able in a va ri ety of for mats for use by any one for free or at very lit tle cost. There are never
any li cens ing fees.

We are Bible be liev ing Chris tians who sub scribe whole heart edly to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion as an ac cu rate sum mary of Scrip ture, the chief ar ti cle of which is Jus ti fi ca tion by
Faith. Our pur pose is to make avail able solid and en cour ag ing ma te rial to strengthen be- 
liev ers in Christ.

Prayers are re quested for the next gen er a tion, that the Lord will plant in them a love of
the truth, such that the hard-learned lessons of the past will not be for got ten.

Please let oth ers know of these books and this com pletely vol un teer en deavor. May God
bless you and keep you, help you, de fend you, and lead you to know the depths of His
kind ness and love.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

A gi ant of the faith, CHARLES PORTER FIELD KRAUTH (1823-1883) is one of the
most prom i nent Amer i can Lutheran schol ars, per haps best known for his
mas ter ful and es sen tial vol ume, The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion and Its The- 
ol ogy As Rep re sented in the Augs burg Con fes sion and in the His tory and
Lit er a ture of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church. He served con gre ga tions in
Bal ti more, Pitts burgh, Vir ginia and in the Vir gin Is lands, and later edited
the Lutheran and Mis sion ary and Evan gel i cal Re view jour nals. Rev. Krauth
was in stru men tal in the es tab lish ment of the Gen eral Coun cil and the
Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia, which he led. Dr. Krauth was pro fes sor
of in tel lec tual and moral phi los o phy and vice-provost at the Uni ver sity of
Penn syl va nia.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Why Study The Lutheran Con‐ 
fes sions?

By Rev. Charles P. Krauth, A. M., of Win ches ter, Va.

Evan gel i cal Re view, Vol ume 1, Num ber 2, Ar ti cle 4. Pub lished July, 1849.

IT IS WITH a solemn and holy de light we have learned to tra verse the ven er a- 
ble ed i fice which the hands of our fa thers erected in the six teenth cen tury.
There is none of the glit ter which catches and fas ci nates the child ish eye,
but all pos sesses that solid grandeur which fills the soul. Ev ery part har mo- 
nizes with the whole, and con spires in the proof that their work was not to
pull down but to erect.

The spirit of the Ref or ma tion was no de stroy ing an gel, who sat and
scowled with a ma lig nant joy over the des o la tion which spread around. It
was over shad owed by the wings of that spirit who brooded in deed on the
waste of wa ters and the wild ness of chaos, but only that he might un fold the
germs of life that lay hid den there, and bring forth light and or der from the
dark ness of the yet form less and void cre ation.

It is vastly more im por tant, then, to know what the Ref or ma tion re tained
than what it over threw; for the over throw of er ror, though of ten an in dis- 
pens able pre req ui site to the es tab lish ment of truth, is not truth it self; it may
clear the foun da tion sim ply to sub sti tute one er ror for an other, per haps a
greater for a less. Pro foundly im por tant, in deed, is the his tory of that which
the Ref or ma tion ac com plished against the er rors of Ro man ism, yet it is as
noth ing to the his tory of that which it ac com plished for it self. The over- 
throw of Ro man ism was not its pri mary ob ject, in a cer tain sense was not its
ob ject at all. Its ob ject was to es tab lish the truth, no mat ter what might rise
or fall in the ef fort.
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Had the Ref or ma tion as sumed the form which some who have since
borne the name of Protes tants would have given it, it would not even have
been a splen did fail ure; the move ment which has shaken and re gen er ated a
world would have ended in a few mis er able squab bles, a few auto da fes;
and the record of a his tory, which daily makes the hearts of thou sands burn
within them, would have been ex changed for some such brief no tice as this:
that an iras ci ble monk, named Luder, or Luther, and a few in sane coad ju- 
tors, hav ing fool ishly at tempted to over throw the holy Ro man See, and re- 
main ing ob sti nate in their per ni cious and de testable here sies, were burned
alive, to the glory of God and the Vir gin Mary, and to the in ex press ible, sat- 
is fac tion of all the faith ful.

The might i est weapon which the Ref or ma tion em ployed against Rome
was, not her er rors, but her truths. It pro fessed to make no dis cov er ies, to
find no un heard-of in ter pre ta tions; but tak ing the scrip tures in those very
senses to which the great est of her writ ers had as sented, un cov er ing the law
and the gospel of God which she re tained, ap ply ing them as her most dis tin- 
guished and most hon ored teach ers had ap plied them, though she had made
them of none ef fect by her tra di tions,1 the Ref or ma tion took into its heart
the life-stream of six teen cen turies, and came forth in the stature and
strength of a Chris tian ity, grown from the in fancy of prim i tive ages to the
ripened man hood of that ma turer pe riod. There was no fear of truth, sim ply
be cause Rome held it, and no dis po si tion to em brace an er ror, be cause it
might be em ployed with ad van tage to her in jury.

While it es tab lished broadly and deeply the right of pri vate judg ment, it
did not make that abuse of it which has since been so com mon. From the
po si tion that the es sen tial truths of the word of God are clear to any Chris- 
tian mind that ex am ines them prop erly, it did not leap to the con clu sion that
a thou sand gen er a tions or a thou sand ex am in ers were as likely, or more
likely, to be wrong than one. They al lowed no au thor ity save to the word of
God, but they lis tened re spect fully to the wit ness of be liev ers of all time.

The tone which is im parted to the mind and heart by the the ol ogy of the
ref or ma tion is just what we now most need. But where are we to com- 
mence, it may be asked, in the in fi nite va ri ety of works that have been writ- 
ten about the Ref or ma tion and its the ol ogy? “Art is long and life is fleet- 
ing.” And how is a cler gy man of our church, in this coun try, to find the
books, or buy them when found, or read them when bought, des ti tute, as he
is too wont to be, alike of money and time? We re ply that an im mense trea- 
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sure lies in a nar row com pass, and within the reach of ev ery min is ter in our
land.

By a care ful study of the sym bol i cal books of our church, com menc ing
with the Augs burg Con fes sion and its Apol ogy, a more thor ough un der- 
stand ing of the his tory, dif fi cul ties, true ge nius, and tri umphs of the Ref or- 
ma tion will be at tained than by read ing ev ery thing that can be got, or that
has ever been writ ten about that mem o rable move ment.

It is in deed too much the fash ion now to read about things, to the ne glect
of the great orig i nal sources them selves. In gen eral lit er a ture much is writ- 
ten and read about Homer and Shake speare, un til those great po ets at tract
less at ten tion than their crit ics. In the ol ogy it is the pre vail ing prac tice to
have stu dents read in tro duc tions to the Bible, and es says on var i ous fea tures
of it, to such a de gree that the Bible it self, ex cept in an in di rect form, is
hardly stud ied at all, and the stu dent, though of ten in tro duced to it, never
fairly makes its ac quain tance. All these il lus tra tive works, if well ex e cuted,
have their value; but that value pre sup poses such a gen eral ac quain tance
with the books to which they serve as a guide, as is formed by ev ery man
for him self who care fully ex am ines them.

The great est value of ev ery work of the hu man mind, af ter all, gen er ally
lies in that which needs no guide, no critic, no com men ta tor. Their labors
may dis play more clearly, and thus en hance, this value, and are not to be de- 
spised; but their sub ject is greater than them selves, and they are use ful only
when they lead to an ac cu rate and crit i cal knowl edge of that with which a
gen eral ac quain tance has been formed by per sonal ex am i na tion. It is now
con ceded, for ex am ple, that in the or der of na ture the gen eral knowl edge of
lan guage must pre cede an ac cu rate gram mat i cal ac quain tance with it. They
may be formed in deed to gether, part pre ced ing part, but if they must be sep- 
a rated, the gen eral is bet ter than the sci en tific. If, in a li brary, there were
two cases, one con tain ing all the Latin gram mars and the other all the Latin
clas sics, and one boy was kept six years to the clas sics and an other six years
to the gram mars, the first would un der stand the lan guage prac ti cally, the
sec ond would un der stand noth ing, not even the gram mar.

And this prin ci ple it is easy to ap ply as re gards its bear ings on those
great mas terly trea tises which form our Sym bol i cal books. They are parts of
the Ref or ma tion it self: not merely wit nesses in the loose sense in which his- 
to ries are, but the ac tual re sults, the quin tes sence of the ex cited the o log i cal
and moral el e ments of the time. In them you are brought into im me di ate
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con tact with that sub lime con vul sion it self. Its strength and its weak ness, its
fears and its hopes, the truths it ex alted, the er rors and abuses it threw
down, are here pre sented in the most solemn and strongly au then ti cated
form in which they gave them to pos ter ity. They are nerves run ning from
us, who form the ex trem i ties, back to the very seat of thought of that an- 
cient, glo ri ous, and im mor tal time. To see the force of ev ery word, the
power of ev ery al lu sion, re quires an in ti mate ac quain tance with the era and
the men, in form ing which the stu dent will be led de light fully into a thor- 
ough com mu nion and pro found sym pa thy with that sec ond great est pe riod
in hu man his tory. The child of our church will find oc ca sion to ex ult not
only in those brighter parts of our his tory and of our doc trines, whose lus ter
fills ev ery eye, but even in those par tic u lars on which ig no rance, envy, and
jeal ousy have based their pow er less at tacks; will find, when he reaches a
thor ough un der stand ing of them, new oc ca sion to ut ter, with a heart
swelling with an hon or able pride, “I, too, am a Lutheran.”

We are not such gross idol aters, nor so ig no rant of the dec la ra tions of
these great men them selves, as to imag ine that, they left noth ing for their
pos ter ity to do. Whether they have done it, and done it well, is, how ever, a
very dis tinct ques tion. To as sume that, merely be cause we fol low them in
or der of time, we have gone fur ther than they in truth, is to lay the foun da- 
tion of a prin ci ple more ab surd and per ni cious than the worst doc trine of the
church of Rome, and is as fool ish as to say that my child four years of age
is a greater as tronomer than New ton, be cause she lives in the cen tury af ter
him.

But while we con cede that we may and ought to ad vance, we wish ex- 
plic itly to say that we mean by ad vance, progress in the same di rec tion. We
are aware of no par tic u lar in which ad vance de mands, or is even com pat i ble
with a de ser tion of the fun da men tal prin ci ples of our fa thers. They may
have made mis takes, and noth ing but mis takes; they may have known noth- 
ing, and we may know ev ery thing; but we have seen no ev i dence that such
is the case, and un til it is brought be fore us we must beg in dul gence for our
skep ti cism. This much we can as sert safely, that those who un der stand best
the the ol ogy of the Ref or ma tion, have most con fi dence in it and the strong- 
est af fec tion for it; to them it seems still to stand in its orig i nal glory, firm as
the eter nal moun tains. That which strikes them painfully as they grow more
and more fa mil iar with that stout heart, whose life-blood is warm ing us, is
that we have not ad vanced as we should; that though we have the shoul ders
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of these gi ants of a for mer world, from which, alas! a flood of in fi delity and
the o log i cal fri vol ity seems to sep a rate us, on which to stand, there are so
many things in which we do not see as far as they. It is be cause sloth ful ness
or ig no rance pre vents us from oc cu py ing that po si tion to which they would
lift us, be cause tak ing a poor and nar row view of their labors, and mea sur- 
ing them by some con temptible lit tle stan dard, some times one set up by
their en e mies and yet of tener by those who are more in ju ri ous than their en- 
e mies, their su per fi cial and in ju di cious pro fessed friends, we per mit our
minds to be prej u diced against them. A sim ple heart is of more value than
mere sci ence in the ap pre hen sion of re li gious truth; and never has there
been wit nessed such a union of gi gan tic pow ers with a child like spirit as
among the the olo gians of the six teenth cen tury. In vain do we in crease the
fa cil i ties for the at tain ment of knowl edge, if we do not cor re spond ingly
strengthen the tem per of mind and heart es sen tial to its ac qui si tion.

It by no means, there fore, fol lows, that even minds of the same or der in
our own day, would go be yond the point to which the Ref or ma tion was car- 
ried, be cause cir cum stances more em bar rass ing than those of the six teenth
cen tury may now lie around the path way of the o log i cal truths. Flat tery is a
more dan ger ous thing than bod ily peril; a vain and su per fi cial ten dency will
do more mis chief than even an ex cess of the su per nat u ral el e ments, and the
spirit of the Romish church and the prej u dices in sen si bly im bibed in her
com mu nion, are not more per ni cious as a prepa ra tion for the ex am i na tion of
di vine truth, than is a cold, self-con fi dent and ra tio nal iz ing mind.

If we do not con temp tu ously re ject all aid in the search af ter truth, to
whom can we go with more con fi dence than to the great au thors of the Ref- 
or ma tion? We know them at least to be sin cere; no hireling scrib blers, writ- 
ing to tickle the fancy of the time; we know them to be the thor ough mas- 
ters of their sub jects, con scious that ev ery word would be ex am ined and ev- 
ery ar gu ment fiercely as sailed by their foes. Ev ery doc trine they es tab lished
by the word of God and con firmed by the wit ness of his church. Ev ery ob- 
jec tion which is now urged was then brought to bear upon the truth. Con tro- 
versy has added noth ing to its stores, they knew per fectly those su per fi cial,
mis called rea sons which make men now so con fi dent in say ing, that had the
Re form ers only lived in our time, they would have aban doned much to
which they held. They knew then, but they lived and died un chang ing in
their ad her ence to what they had taught as truth.
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It is a cheap and pop u lar way of get ting rid of any thing in the the ol ogy
of the Ref or ma tion which is not palat able, by pre tend ing that it is a rem nant
of pop ery, as Ra tio nal ists evade the force of Scrip ture dec la ra tions by say- 
ing they are ac com mo da tions to Jew ish prej u dices. Among these rem nants
of Pop ery, Dr. Aaron Ban croft, for in stance, enu mer ates the doc trines of the
Trin ity, and the de ity of Christ, of the Atone ment, of Eter nal pun ish ment, in
short of ev ery thing which is dis tinc tive of Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity. No po- 
si tion could be more vi o lent or silly in re gard to ev ery fun da men tal doc trine
of our Con fes sion. They not only can be demon strated from Scrip ture but
can be shown to have been fully re ceived in the church be fore pop ery had a
name or a be ing. It would be far more nat u ral to sup pose that in the fierce
and em bit tered strife with that gi gan tic sys tem of Er ror, that some part of
the Protes tant party would be driven to deny some truths by whose abuse
the church of Rome strove to main tain her power. It is a sword with a dou- 
ble edge, and is al most sure to wound those who han dle it; it is in fact or di- 
nar ily but the sneak ing refuge of a sec tar ian spirit, which tries to ac com- 
plish by ex cit ing odium, what it failed to do by ar gu ment.

Do the Lutheran Con fes sions
Have Any Value to Amer i cans?

But are those Con fes sions, af ter all, of any value to the Amer i can
Lutheran preacher? it may be asked. We can not con ceal our sor row, that
that term, “Amer i can,” should be made so em phatic, dear and hal lowed as it
is to our heart. Why should we break or weaken the golden chain-which
unites us to the high and holy as so ci a tions of our his tory as a church by
thrust ing into a false po si tion a word which makes a na tional ap peal? Is
there a con flict be tween the two, when car ried to their very far thest lim its?
Must Lutheranism be shorn of its glory to adapt it to our times or our land?
No! Our land is great, and wide, and glo ri ous, and des tined, we trust, un der
the sun light of her free in sti tu tions, long to en dure; but our faith is wider,
and greater, and is eter nal. The world owes more to the Ref or ma tion than to
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Amer ica; Amer ica owes more to it than to her self. My coun try is my
mother, but my church is her mother, the source, un der God, of all that is
great and good in her. Through her, Chris tian ity, peace with God, re demp- 
tion in Christ, im mor tal ity, have been given to me, and there fore I am first a
Lutheran and then an Amer i can. In my heart they ex cite no con flict but
blend har mo niously to gether. We are placed here in the midst of sec tar i an- 
ism, and it be comes us not lightly to con sent to swell that de struc tive tor rent
of sep a ratism which threat ens the wel fare of pure Chris tian ity on our shores
more than all other causes com bined. We are sur rounded by the chil dren of
those churches which claim an ori gin in the Ref or ma tion. We sin cerely re- 
spect and love them’; we fer vently pray that they may be in creased in ev ery
la bor of love, and may be won more and more to add to that pre cious truth
which they set forth with such power, those no less pre cious doc trines
which, in the midst of so wide ail aban don ment of the faith once de liv ered
to the saints, God has, in our Con fes sions, pre served to us.

No Self-Re spect ing Church Can
Be Ashamed Of Her His tory

But how shall we make our selves wor thy of their re spect and lift our- 
selves out of the sphere of that piti ful lit tle sec tar i an ism which is crawl ing
over us and bit ing us con tin u ally? We must be gin by know ing our selves,
and be ing true to that knowl edge. Let us not, with our rich cof fers, play the
part of beg gars, and ask fa vors where we have ev ery abil ity to im part them.
No church can main tain her self-re spect or in spire re spect in oth ers, who is
afraid or ashamed of her own his tory, and who rears a du bi ous fab ric on the
ig no rance of her min istry and of her mem bers. What ever flick er ings of suc- 
cess may play around her, she will yet sink to rise no more, and, worse than
this, no hon est man will lament her fall, for how ever such moral dis hon esty
may be smoothed over, ev ery re flect ing man sees that such a church is an
or ga nized lie, with a min istry, con gre ga tions, churches and so ci eties united
to sus tain a lie.
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Lutheran Iden tity and The Lan‐ 
guage Is sue

From this feel ing a gra cious Prov i dence has al most wholly pre served our
church in this coun try. To what ever ex tent want of in for ma tion or the pres- 
sure of sur round ing de nom i na tions may have pro duced the prac ti cal de par- 
ture of in di vid u als from some of the prin ci ples of our church, our com mon
ori gin and our glo ri ous an nals have formed a bond of sym pa thy. Strug gling
against dif fi cul ties which would have crushed a church with less vi tal ity,
the Lutheran Com mu nion in this coun try has al ways pre served some hon or- 
able feel ing of her own dig nity and proper value. The salt which has pre- 
served her is Ger manic. On these shores she has yet prop erly no his tory;
when she looks to ward the realm of her might and glory she must cast her
eye over the At lantic wave, and roll back her thoughts over the lapse of two
cen turies. She has been, and is yet, pass ing through a pe riod of tran si tion
from one lan guage and one na tional bond to an other. The ques tion of lan- 
guage has in ter est only so far as it con cerns the ques tion of church life, and
in its bear ings on this should be watched with a ten der and trem bling in ter- 
est. No doubt there were cases in which the op po si tion of the ear lier Luther- 
ans in this coun try to the in tro duc tion of the Eng lish lan guage in our church
arose from nar row views and feel ings sim ply as Ger mans, but in yet more
in stances did it spring from fears, which our sub se quent his tory has shown
not to be wholly ground less, that Lutheranism it self—our life, our doc trines
and our us ages,—so dear to their hearts, might be en dan gered by the
change.

What ever, then, may be our sen ti ments as to the judg ment they dis- 
played, let us do honor at least to their mo tives. They saw that the lan guage
of our land con tained no Lutheran lit er a ture, no his tory just to the claims of
our church, no spirit which, on the whole, could be said fully to meet the
ge nius of our church. They feared that, un der these cir cum stances,
Lutheranism would melt away, or be come the mere crea ture of the in flu- 
ences with which it was sur rounded. They clung to their lan guage, there- 
fore, as a ram part which could shut out for a time the flood which was
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break ing upon them each day with in creas ing force. For what, then, do we
blame them? Not for their in tense love to the church, or their ar dent de sire
to pre serve it in its pu rity, nor that sen si tive ap pre hen sion which is al ways
the off spring of af fec tion; not, in a word, that they were Luther ans in deed.
If we blame these ven er a ble men at all, it is that they were not Lutheran
enough; that is, that, with all their de vo tion to the church, they had not that
in spir ing con fi dence which they should have had in the power of her prin ci- 
ples to tri umph even tu ally over ev ery ob sta cle. Would that they could have
re al ized what we be lieve most firmly, (though part of it yet lies in the fu- 
ture,) that, af ter all the changes of na tional ex is tence, and of lan guage, all
pres sure from the churches and the peo ple around us, our holy faith would
come forth in all her pu rity and power, even tu ally to per form, in the great
drama in our west ern realm, a part as im por tant as that which she bore in
her orig i nal glory in the his tory of the world.

And hav ing spo ken thus freely in re gard to a mis ap pre hen sion on one
side of this ques tion, we shall be equally can did in speak ing the truth upon
the other.

It is ev i dent that our Amer i can fa thers clung to the Ger man lan guage
from no idea that there was any con nex ion be tween Lutheranism and that
lan guage as such — some mys te ri ous co her ence be tween its sounds and in- 
flec tions, and the truths of our church; so that, in the very na ture of the case,
and by an es sen tial ne ces sity, the Eng lish lan guage and Lutheranism could
not har mo nize to gether. It is fa nati cism to at tempt to nar row our great
church into an Eng lish sect or a Ger man one. Lutheranism is nei ther Eng- 
lish nor Ger man; and though both should cease to be the tongues of liv ing
men, it can not pass away. The great est works of her orig i nal lit er a ture, some
of her sym bols, part of her church ser vice and hymns, were in the Latin lan- 
guage; and surely if she can live in a dead lan guage she can live in any liv- 
ing one. She has achieved some of her most glo ri ous vic to ries where other
lan guages are spo ken. She sought at an early pe riod to dif fuse her prin ci ples
among the ori en tal churches, and we will add that she is des tined, on these
shores, in a lan guage which her fa thers knew not, to il lus trate more glo ri- 
ously, be cause in a more un fet tered form, her true life and spirit, than she
has done since the Ref or ma tion.
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Why Re view Our Lutheran Doc‐ 
tri nal Stan dards?

But, waiv ing now all fur ther dis cus sion of ques tions sug gested by our
Con fes sional his tory, we shall com press into a brief com pass our apol ogy
(if in deed we need one) for of fer ing the first of a se ries of sketches con- 
nected with the his tory of our great doc tri nal stan dards. If the ques tion may
be mooted; How far shall we adopt the prin ci ples of the Ref or ma tion, and
of our ear lier church: this ad mits of no dis cus sion; Whether we should
make our selves thor oughly ac quainted with those prin ci ples; — for the re- 
jec tion even of er ror, un less it re sult from an en light ened judg ment, and a
ma ture in tel li gent con vic tion, has no value what ever—nay, is in it self a
worse er ror than any which it can pos si bly re ject, for it rests it self on the
foun da tion on which al most all moral false hood has arisen. Let our min istry
en ter upon a pro found study of the his tory and of the prin ci ples of our
church, and if the re sult of a ripe judg ment shall be any other than an in- 
creased de vo tion to the first, and an ar dent em brac ing of the sec ond, we
shall feel our selves bound to re ex am ine the grounds on which such an ex- 
am i na tion has led us to re pose with the con fi dence of a child on that ma ter- 
nal bo som where so many whose names are bright on earth and in Heaven,
have rested their dy ing heads, and ex pe ri enced that what she taught them
was suf fi cient not only to over come ev ery trial of life, but ev ery ter ror of
the grave.

Free dom and the Augs burg
Con fes sion
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“The Con fes sion of Augs burg,” says D’Aubigne, “will ever re main one
of the mas ter pieces of the hu man mind en light ened by the spirit of God.”

The man of the world should feel a deep in ter est in a doc u ment which
bears to the whole cause of free dom as close a re la tion as the “Dec la ra tion
of In de pen dence” does to our own as Amer i cans. The philoso pher should
ex am ine what has formed the opin ions and af fected the des tinies of mil lions
of our race. To the Chris tian it presents it self as the great est work, re garded
in his tor i cal re la tions, in which pure re li gion has been sus tained by hu man
hands. The the olo gian will find it a key to a whole era of fer vent, yet pro- 
found thought, and the Lutheran, to whom an ar gu ment on its value to him
must be pre sented, is be yond the reach of ar gu ment. It is our shield and our
sword, our en sign and our arm ing, the con sti tu tion of our state, the life of
our body, the germ of our be ing. It is the bond of our union through out; the
world, and by it, and with it, our church, as a dis tinct or ga ni za tion, must
stand or fall. Her life be gan, in deed, be fore it, as the vi tal point of the em- 
bryo ex ists be fore the heart and brain are formed, but hav ing once evoked
the Con fes sion into which her own life flowed—they live or per ish to- 
gether, as that em bryo grows or dies, as the vi tal or gans ex pand in life or
shrink in death.

In the Sym bol i cal Books of the Lutheran church the first place, in deed,
is justly held by those gen eral Con fes sions in which the pure church has
united in ev ery age since their for ma tion and in which, through out the
world, it now con curs. These are the Apos tles’, the Nicaeno-Con stanti nop o- 
li tan, and Athanasian creeds. She thus vin di cates her true catholic ity and an- 
tiq uity, and de clares that the name Lutheran does not de fine her essence, but
sim ply refers to one grand fact in her his tory. The most splen did phase of
that por tion of her an nals is to be found in the diet of Augs burg, and the
“good Con fes sion” which she then “wit nessed” be fore the mighty of the
world. The city of Augs burg has not been want ing in his tor i cal as so ci a tions
of high in ter est, but they are dim be fore its chief glory. Its an cient spires on
which the soft light of many a sink ing sun had rested were then il lu mined
by a milder ra di ance which shall never set. It slopes to ward two con sid er- 
able rivers, be tween which it lies em bo somed, but never had that “river
which makes glad the city of God,” so poured through it, its stream of life
as on that event ful day. Thrice since that pe riod the thun der of ar tillery and
the clash of arms have sounded around and within it — but it is our he roes
whose glory still keeps its name fresh in the mem o ries of men, and shall
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keep it when its palaces have crum bled into dust and time has gath ered over
its very ru ins the mold which at once com pletes and hides the des o la tion.

Why It Was Writ ten

The two grounds on which our Con fes sion was writ ten and pre sented,
were, first, the wish of the em peror Charles V., who de sired by this means
to re move the re li gious dis sen sions which were rend ing the Ger manic em- 
pire; and sec ondly, to re fute the se ri ous slan ders which were ut tered against
the holy cause of the truth which was in the course of restora tion to its orig- 
i nal pu rity. To de tail with minute ness ev ery cir cum stance con nected with its
ori gin, would be a work of la bor and of great ex tent. It is suf fi cient for our
pur pose to present a cur sory out line.

The Ro man Pon tiff hav ing re fused to lis ten to the re quest of the Em peror
Charles V. to call a gen eral coun cil, at which the great re li gious ques tions
which were ag i tat ing so many bo soms, might be set tled, the Em peror dis- 
patched let ters to Ger many, writ ten on the 21st of Jan u ary, 1530, sum mon- 
ing the Elec tors and the other princes of the em pire, to ap pear at Augs burg
to de lib er ate on the great ques tion of re li gion, and to pro vide also against
the im pend ing dan ger of war on the part of the Turks. He di rected as a pre- 
lim i nary to the for mer and more im por tant por tion of their work, that a
state ment of doc trine, or a Con fes sion of their faith should be pre sented to
the Diet. In the copy of these let ters of the Em peror which was sent to the
Elec tor of Sax ony, and which Müller pre serves in his His tory of the Protes- 
ta tion and Con fes sion made at Augs burg by the Evan gel i cal States, (in Ger- 
man,) he de clares that it is his de sire that the vary ing opin ions on re li gious
sub jects might be ex am ined in the spirit of love and of truth.

The Em peror re peated the same sen ti ments on the as sem bling of the
Diet, call ing on both par ties, says the Pref ace to the Augs burg Con fes sion,
“to act with char ity and mu tual for bear ance, to pon der on what was ad- 
vanced, to con fine them selves strictly to the mat ter in de bate, and to agree
in Chris tian con cord on the sim ple truth.” In or der prop erly to carry out this
com mand, those who pro fessed the Evan gel i cal doc trine made ar range- 
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ments for the prepa ra tion and pre sen ta tion of a Con fes sion to the Em peror
be fore the Diet. To this fact they re fer in the Pref ace when they say: "It is in
obe di ence to the wish of your Im pe rial Majesty that we present a Con fes- 
sion of our faith whose doc trines have been set forth by our preach ers from
the Holy Scrip tures, in the churches of our prov inces, duke doms, shires and
cities we find also in the con clu sion of the Con fes sion these words:

“We have de sired to ex hibit the pre ced ing ar ti cles in ac cor dance with the com mand of your
majesty, in which we have pre sented our Con fes sion and a sum mary of the doc trine of
those who teach among us.”

But the grand rea son for the prepa ra tion of the Con fes sion was that the
charges brought against the doc trines of the Ref or ma tion and their ad her- 
ents might be re pelled, and that all can did men might be con vinced that
noth ing was taught which was not in ac cor dance with the word of God.

We could scarcely be lieve to what ex tremes the im pu dence of these ca- 
lum ni a tors car ried them, were it not that our church still con tin ues to re- 
ceive the at tacks of those who ri val them in ef fron tery, in ig no rance and in
dis re gard of truth, for Lutheranism has con tin ued to be the ter ror of ev ery- 
thing false, of pseudo-Protes tantism as well as of pseudo-Catholi cism.
Alphon sus Valde sius, Sec re tary of the Em peror, a few days be fore the Con- 
fes sion was pre sented to the Diet, told Melanchthon,

“that the Spaniards were per suaded, that the Luther ans did not be lieve in God or in the
Holy Trin ity, and that they made light of Christ the Sav ior of the world and of the Vir gin
Mary, so that they felt no doubt that to slay a Lutheran was to do God a more ac cept able
ser vice than to kill a Turk.”

– COELESTI NUS. HIS TORY OF THE DIET AT AUGS BURG.

Luther him self, in his Pref ace to the Smal cald Ar ti cles, men tions that
there was at Wit ten berg a cer tain doc tor sent from France who openly de- 
clared that the king of France be lieved

“that the Luther ans had nei ther church, mag is tracy, nor rites of mar riage, but herded to- 
gether promis cu ously like cat tle.”
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And that such was the fact, may be gath ered from Rae mund, Chan cel lor of
the King of France at Bor deaux, who in his His tory of the rise, progress and
ruin of the here sies of this age, writes thus:

“It was very easy for Luther, a man of much read ing and of great in dus try, to fol low in the
foot steps of the an cient and mod ern heretics, to ac quire their arts, to em u late their sub tlety,
and again to prop up, with new strength, their ar gu ments, though of ten com pletely over- 
thrown by the holy fa thers;”

and a lit tle af ter:

“…be sides, in the con struc tion of his church, Luther had bor rowed the greater part of his
ma te ri als from the an cient heretics, long ago repro bated by coun cils and blasted with the
in famy of re bel lion against God and of trea son against man.”

Cyprian, in his _His tory of the _Augs burg Con fes sion__ has pre served
many in stances of this kind, of a pub lic char ac ter. The propo si tion of the
Em peror seemed, there fore, a prov i den tial open ing which our Con fes sors
gladly em ployed to de fend them selves and the truth they had es poused.

The No ble Prince John, Elec tor
of Sax ony

It is to John Elec tor of Sax ony, more than to any other prince, that the
world is in debted for the Augs burg Con fes sion. There is not a no bler prince
than he com mem o rated on the pages of his tory (hardly one so em i nently
Chris tian). His ex alted firm ness con ferred on him the ti tle of the Con stant,
and never was it more ad mirably dis played than in con nec tion with the
Con fes sion which was pre pared un der his aus pices, and by his com mand.
The let ters patent of the Em peror sum mon ing a Diet at Augs burg reached
him in Tor gau, and thence he im me di ately ad dressed let ters to Luther,
Pomer anus, Jus tus Jonas, and Philip Melanchthon, at Wit ten berg, in which
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he gave di rec tions, that, “as there was about to be a na tional Synod com- 
posed of the or ders of the em pire, they should lay aside all other mat ters to
con sult to gether on the points in con tro versy, whether they had ref er ence to
mat ters of faith, or to rites and cer e monies; and that hav ing di gested a Con- 
fes sion they should, by the third Sun day in Lent (do minica oculi) present
them selves in Tor gau.” When these let ters had been re ceived by the The olo- 
gians at Wit ten berg, and Jus tus Jonas, who hap pened to be ab sent, had been
ap prised of their con tents by Luther, they de ter mined at once to ex e cute the
will of the Elec tor, which they con cluded could not be done in a more sat is- 
fac tory way than by en trust ing the en tire mat ter to Luther. In con se quence,
it is gen er ally sup posed that Luther drew up the sev en teen ar ti cles called the
Tor gau Ar ti cles.

The Tor gau Ar ti cles

They treat of God and the Trin ity, of the in car na tion of Christ, of his pas- 
sion, of orig i nal sin, of jus ti fi ca tion, of the na ture of jus ti fy ing faith, of the
Gospel, of the Sacra ments, of Bap tism, of the Eu charist, of Con fes sion, the
Catholic church, the fi nal judg ment, of the mag is tracy, of the pro hi bi tion of
mar riage and eat ing of meats, of the ab ro ga tion of the mass, and of cer e- 
monies. These Ar ti cles are ex tant in Ger man in Luther’s works, and in the
var i ous his to ries of the Augs burg Con fes sion, by Chy traeus, Müller, and
Cyprian; and in Latin in the His tory of the Diet, by Coelesti nus, and in
Pfaff’s Ap pen dix to the Sym bol i cal Books. They were made pub lic in a sep- 
a rate form in the Latin lan guage at Leip sic, un der the ti tle: _First de lin- 
eation of the _Augs burg Con fes sion__, by Mar tin Luther. It ap peared also
in Ger man at Wit ten berg, 1530, and at Coburg, in the same year.

These Ar ti cles which first ap peared with out the knowl edge of Luther,
were at tacked by Wimp ina, Mensingius, Re do erf ferus and Egersma in be- 
half of the pa pacy, to whom Luther re sponded in his An swer to the out cry
of cer tain Pa pists against the sev en teen Ar ti cles, and at the same time ap- 
pended the ar ti cles them selves. The an swer of Luther is so el e gant and em- 
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braces so much wor thy of pe rusal that Schlegel (in vita Joann. Lan gerii)
and Cyprian in his His tory have pre sented it en tire.

Though the ba sis of the AUGS BURG CON FES SION is gen er ally sup posed to
be in the Tor gau Ar ti cles, yet there have been men of learn ing who con- 
tended that it was rather to be sought in those of Schwabach. It is cer tain
that in the year 1530 a con ven tion for re li gious and ec cle si as ti cal pur poses
was held at Schwabach, a town not far from Nurem berg, un der the aus pices
and in the name of George, Mar quis of Bran den burg and Nurem berg. It is
af firmed that in this very con ven tion those sev en teen ar ti cles were pre- 
sented, which are en ti tled the Ar ti cles of Schwabach, com posed ac cord ing
to some by An drew Os ian der, or ac cord ing to oth ers, by John Rurer, or
some other hand. These it is as serted were sent by George of Bran den burg
to John, Elec tor of Sax ony, and to Philip, Land grave of Hesse, and hav ing
met with the ap proval of their the olo gians Were then placed by them as the
first foun da tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Such is the opin ion of Dur rius,
and, among oth ers, es pe cially of Rentschius. But this opin ion Layri tius has
at tempted to over throw and has pre sented var i ous rea sons against the claim
of the con ven tion at Schwabach in 1528 to those ar ti cles at trib uted to
Luther, and em ployed by Melanchthon in the prepa ra tion of the Con fes sion.
He ob serves that many are of the opin ion that no copies of the ar ti cles of
that con ven tion are to be found in the Reg istry of the Marches of Bran den- 
burg, or of the State of Nurem berg, or of those churches on which they are
imag ined to have been im posed. Nor was there any need, he adds, of a new
doc tri nal for mula of this kind, as the whole plan and pur pose of the ec cle si- 
as ti cal vis i ta tion then en tered into will show, and de clares fi nally that the
whole mis take has arisen from con found ing the for mer con ven tion at
Schwabach with a later one which took place in Oc to ber 1529, for the sev- 
en teen ar ti cles re cited at this later con ven tion were sub se quently falsely as- 
cribed to the the olo gians of Bran den burg and Nurem berg, who had been
called to the first con ven tion in June 1528.

In a sub se quent dis ser ta tion Layri tius pur su ing the same gen eral idea en- 
deav ors to es tab lish the fol low ing facts; that the sec ond con ven tion of
Schwabach was held for the pur pose of con fed er at ing the sev eral Protes tant
or ders of the em pire, and that the ob ject of the in tro duc tion of the sev en teen
Ar ti cles was the ex clu sion of those who did not ap prove of the Evan gel i cal
doc trines; he de clares, more over, that these Ar ti cles do not dif fer from those
of Tor gau, ex cept in a few ver bal al ter ations or modes of ex pres sion, the re- 
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sult, prob a bly, of a sub se quent re vi sion. He ap peals to a copy of the Ar ti cles
of Schwabach in the reg istry at Ulm, which has this in scrip tion: “Ar ti cles of
Faith of the Elec tor of Sax ony.” In view of these facts, he de clares it as his
opin ion that be yond all doubt Luther was the au thor of these Ar ti cles, since
the Elec tor of Sax ony gave the sum mary which they con tain, to his legates
to Schwabach, for they would nat u rally be the work of a the olo gian of Sax- 
ony, and of no one so prob a bly as of Luther, with out whose aid and coun sel
he did noth ing of this kind. These very Ar ti cles, then, care fully re vised, un- 
der the or ders of the Elec tor, by Luther and the other the olo gians of Sax ony,
were trans mit ted to him at Tor gau, pre vi ous to his de par ture for the Diet.

This, then, may be af firmed, if these facts be re garded as duly sub stan ti- 
ated, that the Elec tor hav ing or dered the Wit ten berg the olo gians to draw up
a sum mary, Luther hav ing re vised, re touched, and im proved the Ar ti cles
which he had fur nished for the Con ven tion at Schwabach, pre sented them
in their new form to the Elec tor of Sax ony. We may draw, in some sense, a
dis tinc tion, then, be tween the Ar ti cles of Schwabach and those of Tor gau,
and in an swer to the ques tion, in which of them the ba sis of the Augs burg
Con fes sion is to be sought? re ply, that in a cer tain sense we look for it in
those of Schwabach, which fur nished the re mote ma te rial, but im me di ately
in those of Tor gau. Yet this con clu sion seems to be in con flict with the fact
stated by Von Der Lith, who dis cov ered in the reg istry of Anspach, a vil lage
near Nurem berg, what he sup posed to be the true Ar ti cles of Schwabach,
with the in scrip tion: “Parochial vis i ta tion in 1528,” with the ad di tion of
these words:

“These doc tri nal Ar ti cles were com posed at Nurem berg and ac cepted and ap proved at
Schwabach.”

In this copy the Ar ti cles are twenty-three, not sev en teen in num ber, and in
the Ar ti cles them selves there is a vari a tion from those which are com monly
called the Ar ti cles of Schwabach, from which Van Der Lith in fers that they
were not em ployed in the prepa ra tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion. He
thinks, more over, that these Ar ti cles were writ ten by An drew Os ian der.
These con flict ing opin ions Zelt ner en deav ors, to some ex tent, to rec on cile
by the sup po si tion that the Ar ti cles which were framed at the first Con ven- 
tion of Schwabach, were em ployed also at the sub se quent one, though in
some re spects changed and emended, and that in this ap proved form they
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be came the foun da tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion. This il lus tri ous the olo- 
gian set forth this view in a par tic u lar trea tise pub lished in 1730, un der the
ti tle: “A more care ful ex am i na tion of the way in which the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion orig i nated in the so-called Ar ti cles of Schwabach.”

The prepa ra tions for his jour ney hav ing been com pleted, the Elec tor,
John of Sax ony, left Tor gau on the third day of April 1530, tak ing with him,
his son, John Fred er ick, Fran cis, Duke of Luneb urg, Wolf gang, Prince of
An halt, and, not to enu mer ate the counts, barons and other no bles, his the- 
olo gians, Mar tin Luther, George Spala tine, Jus tus Jonas, Philip
Melanchthon and John Agri cola, the last named be ing in the train of Al bert,
Count of Mans feld. Hav ing reached Coburg, and hav ing re mained some
days, he left Luther there, lest by his pres ence he should ex as per ate his en e- 
mies and ex pose him self to their snares; Melanchthon now be gan to ap ply
him self to the prepa ra tion of the Con fes sion. Be fore leav ing Coburg for
Augs burg he wrote among other things the Pref ace; which he af ter wards,
how ever, im proved in some re spects at Augs burg, as may be gath ered from
some words in a let ter ad dressed by him to Luther: " I have made the Pref- 
ace of our Apol ogy which I wrote at Coburg some what more fin ished in
style." Some have imag ined with out the least rea son that Melanchthon
wrote not “Apol ogy,” but “Con fes sion”. Melanchthon em ployed this term
be cause it was their orig i nal in ten tion to present at the Diet a doc u ment un- 
der the name of “Apol ogy,” us ing that word in its the o log i cal sense, a for- 
mal de fense. Af ter wards, how ever, the term Con fes sion was pre ferred.
Melanchthon writes thus to Luther;

“I send you our Apol ogy, though it is in fact a Con fes sion: for the em peror has no leisure to
be lis ten ing to pro lix dis pu ta tions;”

In an other epis tle he says:

we are daily mak ing many changes in our Apol ogy."

Af ter he reached Augs burg, Melanchthon en tered on the prov ince which
had been as signed him, de vot ing his at ten tion to per fect ing the Con fes sion,
and hav ing be fore him not only the sev en teen Ar ti cles of Tor gau: but other
out lines of the chief points of the Evan gel i cal doc trine. For, in ad di tion to
the Elec tor of Sax ony, the other Evan gel i cal princes and or ders had caused
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for mu las to be writ ten by their the olo gians, which, by their per mis sion,
were con signed to Melanchthon, that af ter a care ful pe rusal of them, he
might fin ish the Con fes sion to be pre sented to the Diet. This fact is men- 
tioned by Cam er ar ius: “a num ber of sketches,” he says, “were of fered,
some of them very ver bose. For, ev ery one of those who were united in this
mat ter, had di rected his the olo gians to draw up some thing. These were to be
thor oughly ex am ined by Melanchthon.”

Luther the Pri mary Au thor of
The Con fes sion

Be fore the Con fes sion was pre sented it was com mu ni cated to the other
the olo gians, whom the princes and the legates of those who were ab sent had
brought with them, to Jus tus Jonas, George Spalatin, Erh. Schnepf, Jo.
Brent, An drew Os ian der, Jo. Agri cola and oth ers. In an as sem bly also of the
or ders who sub scribed it, all its heads were pon dered and con firmed, a fact
men tioned by Er hard Schnepf in his “con fes sion” on the holy sup per which
he put forth in 1550. “It is well known,” he says,

“to all who were present at that de lib er a tion in Augs burg, in 1530, that the Con fes sion
which had just been writ ten, be fore it was of fered to Charles V., the Ro man Em peror, was
sub jected to the judg ment of the prin ci pal the olo gians, and of the Coun sel lors of our
princes, and to the legates of the two cities, for which rea son it pleased them at that time to
em ploy only the ad verb vere (truly) as an am bigu ous one, on ac count of the dis putes of
many: since not one of those who united in the Augs burg Con fes sion, and were ad mit ted to
this de lib er a tion thought with the Zwinglians. I also was present and bore a part, though for
no merit of mine: which I men tion lest any one should imag ine that I speak from mere
hearsay, and should on that ac count en deavor to de tract from the weight of my tes ti mony.”

The same fact is con firmed by the Wit ten ber gians in the Acts of the Al- 
tenburg Col lo quy. Thus rec og nized and ap proved by the suf frages of all, the
Con fes sion was again trans mit ted to Luther, that if any thing yet re mained
which he de sired to ad vise, he might now sug gest it, at which time and on
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which oc ca sion Mar bach de clares that he added the words to the tenth Ar ti- 
cle: “and dis ap prove of those who teach oth er wise,” a state ment con tra- 
dicted by oth ers who de clare that these words stood in the very ear li est
copies that were writ ten.

From the facts we have pre sented, it is very clear, that those who at- 
tribute more in the au thor ship of this Con fes sion to Melanchthon than to
Luther do so in the face of the facts. Yet there are some among the Ro man- 
ists as well as among the Re formed who speak as though Luther and the
other the olo gians had con trib uted lit tle or noth ing to it, and that all, or at
least the prin ci pal parts, were to be as cribed to Melanchthon. There are
some who speak of him sim ply by the ti tle, “Au thor of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion,” and call the Con fes sion it self “the Con fes sion of Philip
Melanchthon.” Daniel Chamierus uses this lan guage: “Cer tainly these
words are in the Augs burg Con fes sion, of which Melanchthon was the au- 
thor, and which was ap proved by Luther.” Florimund Rae mund says: “It
was Melanchthon who, at the re quest of cer tain Ger man princes, wrote the
Augs burg Con fes sion, in which, as Stur mius de clares, they de sired Luther
to have no hand.” David Pareus says: “It is well known that Philip
Melanchthon was the au thor of the Augs burg Con fes sion.”

But, al though Melanchthon per formed the great la bor in writ ing and im- 
part ing a fin ish to the Con fes sion, he is nei ther to be re garded as its sole au- 
thor, nor as su pe rior in his mer its in the mat ter, to Luther. For since the au- 
thor ity of the Con fes sion is de rived not from its ar range ment or its style, so
much as from its mat ter, the larger part of which was fur nished by Luther,
he de serves the praise as its chief au thor. For, in the first place, he laid its
foun da tion in the sev en teen Ar ti cles of Tor gau, and af ter wards, as the var i- 
ous heads were di gested and ex pressed in Latin, they were com mit ted to
Luther for his judg ment and to the other the olo gians and the princes for
their opin ions. Whilst to Melanchthon, there fore, be longs the high honor of
hav ing di gested, ar ranged and writ ten it in his el e gant Latin; yet a greater
than he ap pears in the whole trans ac tion and act ing a more im por tant part.

Augs burg
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Be fore we pro ceed to nar rate the cir cum stances con nected with the pub- 
lic recita tion of the Con fes sion, it may be well, for the sake of dis tinct ness,
to touch upon the as so ci ated facts pre vi ous to its pre sen ta tion.

Augs burg, known also by the ti tles, Au gusta Vin delico rum, and Dama- 
sia, was an im pe rial and epis co pal city of Ger many, and stands on a slight
el e va tion be tween the Lech and the Wer tach, sur rounded with fer tile plains
and forests abound ing in game. Into this place the Em peror Charles V. made
his en trance June 15th, with ev ery cir cum stance of mag nif i cence which
could mark the great est monarch of his age. On the sec ond day af ter his ad- 
vent the Eu charist was to be cel e brated af ter the rites of the church of
Rome, at which, in spite of the de sire and com mand of the Em peror, the
Protes tant princes re fused to be present. When king Fer di nand, the brother
of the Em peror, again ve he mently made this de mand, George, Mar quis of
Bran den burg, who spoke in the name of the oth ers, placed his hand on his
neck, and among other things said,

“That he would rather, with knees bent be fore the Em peror, at once of fer his neck to the ex- 
e cu tioner, than deny God and his ever sa cred Gospel, and re ceive and ap prove er ro neous
doc trine.”

When these words were sub se quently re lated to the Em peror, he replied that
this was no mat ter to peril a man’s head. Nev er the less, he de sired, and again
urged that they might be present at these solem ni ties, but the Protes tants re- 
mained un shaken in their pur pose, re gard ing this as a mat ter in which God
was to be obeyed rather than man.

A dif fi culty also arose, pre vi ous to the trans ac tion of the busi ness of the
Diet, in re gard to preach ing. The Protes tant princes who came to Augs burg
had caused the the olo gians who ac com pa nied them to preach con stantly.
The Em peror wrote, as soon as he heard this, to Oenipont, and or dered that
these ser mons should be dis con tin ued till the Diet had given its sanc tion to
the ar range ments in re li gious mat ters. Upon this the princes con sulted with
the the olo gians, and pre sented to the Em peror on his ar rival their rea sons
for think ing that these ser mons should be con tin ued. But their rea sons did
not se cure what they de sired; yet, af ter a con sid er able dis pute, the mat ter
was so far com pounded, that the Protes tants de clared that they de sired to
guide them selves by the Em peror’s wishes, and begged him to ap point
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preach ers to whom they might, with clear con sciences, lis ten, which the
Em peror con sented to do.

These events oc curred pre vi ous to the ac tual busi ness of the Diet. This
com menced on the 20th of June, when, by or der of the Em peror, the Elec tor
of Sax ony, high mar shal of the Em pire, sum moned in due form the var i ous
or ders, who at tended the Em peror to the Cathe dral church, whither he re- 
paired for the cel e bra tion of mass. The Elec tor of Sax ony bore a sword be- 
fore him, un der ad vice of the the the olo gians, who re garded him not as par- 
tic i pat ing in di vine wor ship, but as sim ply per form ing a civil act in his of fi- 
cial char ac ter.

Vin cen tius Pimpinel lus, the legate of the pope, then pro nounced an ora- 
tion el e gantly writ ten, but dis play ing a bit ter and malev o lent dis po si tion to- 
ward those who fa vored the Evan gel i cal doc trines. These solem ni ties hav- 
ing been en gaged in, they re paired to the palace of the Sen ate of Augs burg,
where Fred er ick, count pala tine, pre sented, in the name of the Em peror, a
sum mary of the mat ters on which the Diet was to de lib er ate and act, in
which the two great fea tures were the war with the Turks and the state of re- 
li gion.

On the 20th day of June, the Elec tor of Sax ony, with the most fer vent
prayers, com mit ted to God the cause of the heav enly doc trines, and
amongst other ad vice, charged his as so ciates, af ter Pon tanus had again read
to them the im pe rial propo si tion, that they should care fully re flect on what
was most proper to be done and should present their ad vice on the fol low- 
ing day. When the Elec tor of Mentz, high Arch-chan cel lor of the Em pire,
an nounced that the Em peror re ferred it en tirely to the will of the or ders,
whether they should com mence their de lib er a tions with the Turk ish war or
with the re li gious con tro ver sies, it was de creed by the unan i mous con sent,
not only of the Evan gel i cal or ders, but also of the pa pists, that the ques tions
con cern ing re li gion should first be dis cussed. This pur pose they sig ni fied on
the 22nd of June, to which the Em peror of fered no ob jec tion, but he again
de manded of the Protes tants that on the 24th of June they should ex hibit
their Con fes sion of faith. Short as was the time al lowed they could not ob- 
tain even an ad di tional day. Yet that they might act in con form ity with the
will of the Em peror, they at once ac qui esced, and em ployed all the time that
re mained in di gest ing a Con fes sion which was re cited in the pres ence of the
Evan gel i cal or ders, whom the Elec tor of Sax ony had con vened, on the 22nd
of June, and was ap proved by them. The sub scrip tion to it seems to have
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been made on the same day, a point on which we shall here after speak more
at large; but it can not be de ter mined whether it was sealed at the same time.
Melanchthon be lieved that the Con fes sion would, with more pro pri ety, be
put forth in the name of the the olo gians than of the princes, but his opin ion
did not se cure gen eral ap proval. On this point Cam er ar ius2 says:

“Philip would have pre ferred that it should be put forth net in the name of the princes and
of those as so ci ated with them, but of the teach ers who are called the olo gians. For he judged
that it was more fit that they should dis pute on points of this kind, and that it would be bet- 
ter that the au thor ity of power should be re served un re strained. But this he could not ob- 
tain, be cause it was thought that by the sub scrip tion of their names the ac tion would be ren- 
dered more splen did and im pres sive. Other rea sons, also, were as signed for the ex pe di ency
of this course.”

On the day pre scribed, June 24th, sa cred to the mem ory of John the Bap tist,
the Protes tants were present, in the hope and con fi dence that the Con fes sion
would be pub licly read. But when, through Pon tanus, the de mand was
made, that it might be re cited, the Em peror said, that the brief time, of
which the greater part had been con sumed in ora tions and other de lib er a- 
tions, would not al low of hear ing it, and de sired that it might be pre sented
to him in writ ing. In con se quence of this a deep so lic i tude was ex cited in
the mind of the Protes tant princes. They in sisted that the Con fes sion should
be pub licly heard, as in their view this was a mat ter which had an im por tant
bear ing on their for tunes, their blood and their lives, nay, on the very sal va- 
tion of their souls. Af ter the Evan gel i cal party had over come a con sid er able
op po si tion, and the Em peror had so far yielded as to ap point the next day,
Sat ur day, for the pub lic recita tion of the Con fes sion, he yet in sisted that the
copy of it should be pre sented to him. This de mand the Protes tants sub mis- 
sively dep re cated, and fi nally ob tained per mis sion to re tain the Con fes sion
un til it had been pub licly heard.3

What ever had as yet been done in the Diet was care fully made known to
Luther by let ters from John, Elec tor of Sax ony, Jus tus Jonas and oth ers, to
which Luther replied, el e vat ing and strength en ing their courage and es pe- 
cially that of Melanchthon, when, in ac cor dance with the tem per a ment and
con sti tu tion of his mind, he had be gun to trem ble.4 It is ev i dent, also, that
the as ser tion of the pa pists, that the Augs burg Con fes sion was writ ten sud- 
denly and in the great est pre cip i ta tion, is a most im pu dent false hood.5 Four
months, in fact, had passed in its prepa ra tion, and ev ery part had been
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drawn up with the ex tremest care. It is true, that if the Diet had con vened on
the eighth day of April, as was orig i nally in tended, ev ery thing must have
been at tended to in the most hur ried man ner. But, by a spe cial Prov i dence,
it hap pened that the Diet was put off to June, so that no time might be want- 
ing to the princes and their the olo gians of care fully fram ing and set ting
forth all the heads of the Con fes sion.6

The Read ing of the Con fes sion

Fi nally, by the pe cu liar grace of God, that day arose, to wit, June 25th,
on which the Con fes sion was to be pub licly read and pre sented. This was
done at 3 o’clock in the af ter noon, not in the court of the city of Augs burg,
but in an in ner cham ber of the bishop’s palace, de signed by the Em peror for
his house hold of fi cers. When, by or der of the Em peror, King Fer di nand,
and all the other elec tors, princes and or ders of the em pire had there come
to gether, the sup port ers of the Con fes sion with coun te nances ex hibit ing the
readi ness, courage and strength of their minds pre sented that no ble doc u- 
ment. They con sisted of John, Elec tor of Sax ony, with his son, John Fred er- 
ick, George, Mar quis of Bran den burg, Fran cis and Ernest, Dukes of Luneb- 
urg and Bruns wick, Philip, Land grave of Hesse, Wolf gang, Prince of An- 
halt, and the Mag is trates of the two im pe rial cities, Nurem berg and Reut lin- 
gen. The Elec tor of Sax ony and his as so ciates de sired to stand dur ing the
act of pre sen ta tion; but were im me di ately com manded by the Em peror to
seat them selves. George Pon tanus and Chris tian Baier, there fore, stepped
forth, the for mer with the Latin, the lat ter with the Ger man copy in his
hand. The Em peror de sired the Latin one to be read; but when the Elec tor
ob served, that as they were in Ger many, he hoped that the Em peror would
per mit the Ger man lan guage to be used, he read ily as sented. Upon this,
Baier read the Ger man copy, in do ing which nearly two hours were con- 
sumed. He re cited it in so clear and sonorous a voice that it could be per- 
fectly heard be yond the din ing room and in the lower court of the Epis co pal
palace.7 In re gard to this mat ter Spala tine8 says:
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“When the Em peror had de prived our poor preach ers of the right of preach ing, the Elec tor
of Sax ony was in such a frame of mind and spirit, that, in the very largest as sem blage of
princes and bish ops, who in their whole lives had never heard the word of God in pu rity, he
per formed, in a man ner, the func tions of a preacher,” by means of that glo ri ous Con fes sion
to the pre sen ta tion of which he had so greatly con trib uted.

Such was the ar dor of Pon tanus, that in the pres ence of the Em peror and the
no bles of the em pire he ex claimed: “If the di vine grace co op er ate and God
sus tains his own cause, this Con fes sion shall pre vail against the very gates
of hell.”9 It was man i fest from the move ments of some of the princes that
they im pa tiently waited for the end of the read ing, but the Em peror him self,
King Fer di nand, and some of the bish ops paid close at ten tion to the Con fes- 
sion. When the Con fes sion had been read, Christo pher Sta dion, bishop of
Augs burg, said:

“The things that have been read are pure truth, noth ing but truth, we can not deny them.”

At this read ing nei ther Melanchthon nor any one of our the olo gians was
present.

Af ter the Protes tants had re turned thanks to the Em peror for the per mis- 
sion pub licly to read their Con fes sion, Pon tanus was about to hand both the
Ger man and Latin copy to Alexan der Schweiss, pri vate Sec re tary of
Charles V.; but the Em peror re ceived them with his own hand, and de liv- 
ered the Ger man copy to the Elec tor of Mentz, Chan cel lor of the em pire, to
be pre served in the im pe rial Reg istry, the Latin one he re tained. The Em- 
peror then be nignly dis missed the as sem bly with an as sur ance that he would
give to a mat ter en com passed with so many dif fi cul ties, a thor ough ex am i- 
na tion, and would make known the con clu sion to which he might come.

From Latin To Ger man

The trans la tion from the Latin into the Ger man had been made by Jus tus
Jonas. The per sons who sub scribed each copy with their own hand, were
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John, Duke and Elec tor of Sax ony, George, Mar quis of Bran den burg,
Ernest, Duke of Luneb urg, Philip, Land-grave of Hesse, Wolf gang, Prince
of An halt, and, in ad di tion, the cities of Nurem berg and Reut lin gen. There
are copies of the Con fes sion in which the names of two other princes are in- 
serted be fore those of the cities, John Fred er ick, Duke of Sax ony, and Fran- 
cis, Duke of Luneb urg; but Müller has shown that these princes did not sub- 
scribe their names. Shortly af ter, the names of four other cities were added
to those of Nurem berg and Reutkn gen; these were Weis senberg, Heil brun,
Kempten and Win sheim, whose em bas sadors were con se quently rec og nized
and per mit ted to take part in the pro ceed ings of the Diet which had ref er- 
ence to re li gion.

The Ger man copy of the Con fes sion was placed in the ar chives of
Mentz, and the Latin copy was fi nally de posited by the Em peror in the reg- 
istry at Brus sels; the ul ti mate fate of both copies is now dis puted, some un- 
cer tainty rest ing on the ques tion whether they still re main in the places of
their orig i nal de posit. It is cer tain that when the For mula Con cor diae was
is sued, (1580) the copy de posited at Mentz still re mained and was care fully
col lated with those in the pos ses sion of the Protes tant states and princes, as
they ex pressly tell us in the Pref ace of the Con cor dia. It is not easy to be- 
lieve that it was af ter wards taken away. Yet to this opin ion, which is the one
gen er ally re ceived, seems to be op posed what is stated by the il lus tri ous
Pfaff, that the au then tic Ger man and Latin copies are no longer to be found
in the ar chives of Mentz and Brus sels; though when he was search ing for
these copies he was in formed by those whose word could be re lied on, that
they knew noth ing of this kind, ex cept a Ger man copy em braced in the Im- 
pe rial Pro to col for 1530. This copy was ex am ined by Pfaff, at Mentz. He
adds that it seems highly prob a ble that the orig i nals are no longer to be
found, when we re mem ber the var i ous in juries to which the Ar chives at
Brus sels were ex posed in time of war, and that the larger part had been
trans ferred to Antwerp and the is lands; that the orig i nal had been so of ten
lent, and that the Ar chives of Mentz had, in time of war, been re moved to
an other place.10

Af ter The Read ing
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When the Con fes sion had been pub licly read and pre sented, many be gan
to en ter tain a more fa vor able judg ment in re gard to the fea tures of our doc- 
trines; but its ad ver saries at once be gan to turn their thoughts to the dis cov- 
ery of the best means of alien at ing the mind of the Em peror com pletely
from the Protes tants and of ex tir pat ing our holy faith. They im me di ately
drew up a refu ta tion of the Con fes sion, which, though pub licly re cited and
ap proved by the Em peror, was not able to ac com plish any thing against the
cause of God and of truth.

Af ter the Con fes sion had been pub licly read and pre sented, many of the
great lords of the Em pire, who had given close at ten tion, felt the power of
truth, and ceased to en ter tain the harsh opin ions with which they had been
pre pos sessed. We are told that the Em peror him self said, “the Protes tants do
not err in the ar ti cles of faith” and af ter wards, “if the priests had done their
duty, there would have been no need of Mas ter Luther.”

This much is cer tain, that al though pre vi ous to the read ing of the Con- 
fes sion he had ex hib ited great mod er a tion in the mat ter, yet af ter hear ing it
he be came still more gra cious—ap peared to in cline more and more to the
Protes tant side, and in ti mated, in no ob scure man ner, his fa vor able feel ing
to ward John, Elec tor of Sax ony. Other princes acted in the same way, of
which, among other proofs, we have a let ter of Luther to Haus mann, in
which he writes: “Mentz is said to be ex tremely pa cific. Duke Henry of
Bruns wick, who gave Philip a so cia ble in vi ta tion to sup per, de clared, that
he could not deny the Ar ti cles on the re cep tion of the Lord’s Sup per in both
kinds, on the mar riage of priests, and on the in dif fer ence of meats. They say
that noth ing could go be yond the mild ness of our Em peror through out the
whole Diet. So the thing be gins. The Em peror treats our prince not only
kindly, but al most rev er ently. So Philip writes:”I should not won der, as ev- 
ery one seems to be full of an en thu si as tic af fec tion for the Em peror, if God
please, that as the first Cae sar was the worst, this last one should prove the
best.’"

Ef forts to Alien ate the Em peror
From The Truth
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But the en e mies of a pure faith em ployed ev ery means which hate and
cun ning could sug gest to alien ate the mind of the Em peror from the truth,
and with such suc cess that in the Diet, at least, the Em peror be gan to fa vor
the cause of the pa pists. Var i ous were the views and plans sug gested as to
the course proper in this emer gency. Some thought that the Edict of Worms
should be en forced, by putting the Luther ans to the sword; oth ers, in clin ing
to milder mea sures, thought the Con fes sion should be put into the hands of
good and able men who had not taken sides with ei ther party, that they
might ex press a judg ment upon it; oth ers, in fine, de sired that a confu ta tion
of the Con fes sion might be drawn up, and that the whole mat ter should be
left to the judg ment and will of the Em peror, that by his com mand ev ery
thing might be re stored to its for mer po si tion, till a le git i mate ad ju di ca tion
of all the points in con tro versy might take place in a gen eral coun cil. On
this mat ter Melanchthon wrote thus to Luther:

“Our Con fes sion hav ing been set forth, res o lu tions of three kinds were sug gested in the
body of the princes. The first was most atro cious: that the Em peror should sim ply com pel
all the princes and their peo ple to con form to the Edict of Worms. The sec ond was milder,
that our Con fes sion should be com mit ted to good, learned, and im par tial men, and that the
Em peror should af ter wards pro nounce sen tence. This was in tro duced by king Fer di nand.
The third now ap pears likely to pre vail, that a confu ta tion of our Con fes sion should be re- 
cited to us.”

This last opin ion did, in fact, se cure the ap proval of a ma jor ity of the Diet,
on dis cov er ing which, John, Elec tor of Sax ony, wrote to Luther and en- 
quired, whether, and to what ex tent, the ques tion of re li gion might be sub- 
mit ted to the Em peror. Luther replied, that the Elec tor could say, that be ad- 
mit ted and de sired to re ceive the judg ment of the Em peror on ev ery point
con nected with this mat ter, pro vided he de ter mined noth ing con trary to the
word of God.

It was de ter mined, there fore, that the pa pal the olo gians should ex am ine
our Con fes sion and pre pare a re ply to it. Those who took part in this confu- 
ta tion were most bit ter en e mies to Luther. The most prom i nent among them
in cited by mu nif i cent re wards, and urged on by the legate and the other pa- 
pal nun cios, by Pimpinel lus and Pe ter Paul Verger, ex erted them selves to
the ut most in writ ing this confu ta tion. There were nine teen or twenty of
them in all. The most em i nent among them were Jo. Faber, who is said to
have been the com poser, J. Eck, Jo. Cochlaeus, Con rad Wimp ina, Arnold de
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Yesalia, Jo. Mensing, and oth ers. Whilst these the olo gians were en gaged in
their work, and, doubt less, at their sug ges tion, the Em peror or dered the
ques tion to be put to the Elec tor of Sax ony and his as so ciates: whether the
Ar ti cles of the Con fes sion con tained all their views, or whether they wished
to pro pose more? This ques tion, af ter con sul ta tion with the legates of the
cities, they looked upon as in sid i ous, and replied, that, al though they were
aware of more abuses both in doc trine and dis ci pline, they had yet thought
that to set them forth more fully, would not be in keep ing with the de sire,
ex pressed by the Em peror in call ing the Diet, that mu tual love and for bear- 
ance should be ex hib ited; that hence, also, they de sired to make no ad di- 
tions, since in the sum mary of their doc trine they had suf fi ciently shown
how far they were re moved from those most im por tant er rors with which
they were re proached by their en e mies.

The Confu ta tion

The confu ta tion was at length drawn up; but as it was ex tended to an im- 
mod er ate length, and was full of re proaches, they were or dered to abridge
it, and to ex hibit more mod er a tion, in or der that no new mat ter might be
fur nished to em bit ter the op pos ing par ties. Though this or der was not rel- 
ished by them, they were com pelled to obey and give to their confu ta tion a
new form. Af ter six weeks had thus passed, it was pre sented, and by com- 
mand of the Em peror read in the Ger man lan guage, by Alexan der Schweiss,
in the same con clave in which our Con fes sion had been pre sented. Af ter the
read ing had been fin ished, it was an nounced by Count Fred er ick, Elec tor
Pala tine, and the as so ci ated princes, that the Em peror en tirely ap proved of
this confu ta tion, and de sired that the Protes tants should give their as sent
and sup port to the doc trine con tained in it. The Protes tants begged the Em- 
peror for a copy of this writ ing, a pe ti tion with which he pro fessed to be
will ing to com ply, if they would prom ise nei ther to re fute it, nor to put forth
any thing on the sub ject; a con di tion which they felt them selves com pelled
to re ject. There is a dif fer ence of opin ion as to the rea sons which in duced
the Em peror to deny this re quest. Slei dan says:
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“On the sec ond day, the Em peror, af ter con sid er able de lib er a tion, said that he would give it
to them, but on this con di tion, that no part of it should be di vulged or printed: that he was
un will ing to al low any more dis put ing, and wished them to come over to his views; they
sig ni fied that on such con di tions they could not re ceive it.”

Spala tine says:

“God doth his own work best, and our en e mies were so con founded by our Con fes sion, that
six weeks passed be fore they brought forth their an swer, to which it would be hard to give
a name: cer tainly it was filled with the mer est trash, so that when they were be sought most
earnestly to give to our side a copy of it they were ashamed to do so.”

Dur ing the read ing, how ever, of the confu ta tion, our the olo gians had taken
notes of the most im por tant points, so that Melanchthon had all that was
nec es sary in the prepa ra tion of the “Apol ogy for the Augs burg Con fes sion,”
in which he ex plains and de fends in so mas terly a man ner the great sym bol
of our church.

The confu ta tion by the pa pists was first made pub lic in the year 1573, by
An drew Fabri cius, in his “Har mo nia Con fes sio nis Au gus tanae,” etc. It
forms also a part of the Pro le gom ena to Hase’s edi tion of the Libri Sym bol- 
ici. It is only nec es sary to read this pro duc tion to be sat is fied how empty
and point less were the ar gu ments with which it was at tempted to over throw
our doc trine. Yet though their at tack was so des ti tute of real force, they
claimed the vic tory over a Con fes sion rest ing on the un shak able foun da tion
of God’s word. Pre vi ous to the ap pear ance of this confu ta tion, var i ous writ- 
ings, in which Luther and his doc trines were at tacked, had been ex hib ited to
the Em peror, among which are the fol low ing:

Brief an swer to each head of the Con fes sion of the Protes tant princes,
writ ten pri vately at Augs burg, by Arnold of We selia, and John Cohlaeus,
con jointly.

An tilo gia rum, that is, Ba bel of Con tra dic tions in Mar tin Luther, taken
from the writ ings of that Apos tate, by D. Jo. Faber: Here sies and Er rors,
col lected to gether from var i ous books of M. Luther:

Mon strous Sects sprung from Luther and the Luther ans, and var i ous oth- 
ers, prin ci pally com posed by John Cochlaeus.11

When the confu ta tion by the pa pists had been pre sented, var i ous de lib er- 
a tions on the mode of set tling the re li gious dif fi cul ties took place, all of
which proved to be vain. The Em peror em ployed var i ous meth ods of rec on- 
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cil ing the con flict ing views and par ties. Among other plans seven men were
cho sen on each side, who were to set tle on a mode of union. On the side of
the pa pal party were Christo pher von Sta dion, Bishop of Augs burg, Henry
of Bruns wick, in whose place (af ter he had left as legate from the Em peror
to the Land grave) George, duke of Sax ony, w r as put: from the lawyers
were se lected the Chan cel lors Bernard Ha gen, of Cologne, and Jerome Ve- 
hus, of Baden, whose work it was to of fer propo si tions; on the part of the
the olo gians ap peared Jo. Eck, Con rad Wimp ina, and Jo. Cochlaeus. On the
Protes tant side the paci fi ca tors were George, Mar quis of Bran den burg, John
Fred er ick, duke of Sax ony, son of the Elec tor, Gre gory Fontanus, and Se- 
bas tian Heller; from the the olo gians, Melanchthon, John Brent, and Er hard
Schnepf. The dis putes be tween the par ties were pro tracted, and though
there were points in which they seemed to agree, they ap peared to make no
ap proach to the end at which they were aim ing. In the hope of fa cil i tat ing
that con cord for which they were striv ing, they re duced the num ber on each
side to three. On the part of the Romish church were John Eck and the
Chan cel lors of Baden and Cologne, whom we have men tioned; on our be- 
half, Pon tanus, Heller and Melanchthon.

The re sult was what ev ery man of ex pe ri ence might have ex pected. The
time was con sumed in empty dis pu ta tions which brought them no nearer the
con clu sion, which they fondly hoped might be reached. Such ex trav a gant
con ces sions were de manded on the part of the Ro man ists that it was im pos- 
si ble for the rep re sen ta tives of our church for a mo ment to en ter tain them.
Whilst this fruit less ef fort was pro gress ing the Elec tor of Sax ony was mak- 
ing prepa ra tions for his de par ture, and begged of the Em peror per mis sion to
leave. It was at once in ti mated to him that his in ten tion was not re garded
with fa vor by Charles. The Em peror in ti mated his de sire that the Elec tor
should re main un til the Diet was brought to a close, and al though he
pointed out very strong rea sons why he could not com ply with Charles’
wish, he was still strongly urged to de lay his de par ture at least for sev eral
days. A de cree was fi nally put forth by the Em peror, in which he com- 
manded the Protes tants to ac qui esce in the pon tif i cal confu ta tion.

Against this most un just and ab surd de mand, it is hardly nec es sary to
say, they pre sented an un flinch ing de ter mi na tion to main tain the great truths
of the Gospel they had con fessed. In the con sul ta tion on the com po si tion of
this de cree, the Elec tors of Mentz and Bran den burg, the Bish ops of
Salzburg, Spire and Stras burg, and Dukes George of Sax ony, William of
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Bavaria, and Henry of Bruns wick, were se lected to take part. It was made
pub lic, Sep tem ber 22nd, about dusk, at the lodg ings of the Em peror. The
fol low ing is a sum mary of its con tents:

“That the Elec tor of Sax ony and his as so ciates in doc trine had ex hib ited their Con fes sion,
which was af ter wards con futed by ev i dence of Holy Writ; that sub se quently, with great dif- 
fi culty, they were led to re nounce some of their doc trines. In or der that they might dis cover
how earnest was the de sire of the Em peror to pro mote con cord, and how un will ing he was,
rashly to do any thing which might pre clude the hope of bring ing it about, he had de ter- 
mined to ex er cise his royal be nig nity in grant ing them to the fif teenth day of April an op- 
por tu nity for de lib er a tion, in the hope that on ma ture re flec tion they would be led to em- 
brace the rest of the doc trines re ceived by the Pope, the Em peror him self, and the whole
Chris tian world.”

Hav ing ma turely de lib er ated on this de cree, the Elec tor of Sax ony and his
as so ciates, made an other an swer through Gre gory Pon tanus, that they ut- 
terly de nied that their Con fes sion had been re futed by the pa pists from the
Holy Scrip tures, and al though they had been un able to ob tain a copy of the
confu ta tion, they had yet pre pared an an swer to such parts as were re mem- 
bered and noted down dur ing the read ing. They begged that they might be
al lowed to present their Apol ogy. The Em peror re ceived it; but im me di- 
ately, at the in sti ga tion of king Fer di nand, re turned it. The de cree was re- 
peated when the Re cess was pub lished, No vem ber the nine teenth; the Elec- 
tor of Sax ony had left, Sep tem ber the twenty-third, and reached Tor gau Oc- 
to ber eleventh.

The his tory of the Apol ogy for the Con fes sion would here nat u rally be
in tro duced, and may, at some fu ture pe riod, be hon ored with a place on the
pages of our Re view.

[Please con tact Luther an Li brary.org if you would like to have a re print
of Krauth’s ar ti cle on the Apol ogy.]

Bib li og ra phy

The his tor i cal part of this ar ti cle is on the ba sis of
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1. Jo. Georgii Walchii In tro duc tio in Li bros Ec cle siae Luther anae Sym- 
bol i cos, ob ser va tion ibus his tori cis et the o logi cis il lus trata. Jena: 1732.
4to. pp. 1096. from p, 157 to 185.

The fol low ing works have been con sulted, though the lim ited space of a
Re view has al lowed lit tle use to be made of the ma te ri als col lected from
them.

2. Carp zovii Is a goge in Li bros Ec cle siarum Luther a narum Sym bol i cos
etc. Lip siae, 1675. 4to. pp. 2058.

3. Salig.s Voll standige His to rie der Augspur gis chen Con fes sion, und der- 
sel ben Apolo gie, etc. Halle, 1730. 4to. vol. I. pp. 856.

4. His to ria der Augspur gis chen Con fes sion—aus de nen Orig i nal Acten
beschrieben von E. S. Cyprian. Gotha, 1730. 4to. pp. 307.

5. Con fes sio, 8cc. — Ni it zliche Bey la gen zur His to ria der Augsp. Conf.
Gotha, 1730. 4to. pp. 240.

6. Gen’auere Un ter suchung wie es mit den so ge nan nten Schwobacher—
Artick uln als dem An fang der Augspur gis chen Con fess, beschat fen,
See. von G. G. Zelt ner. JNurn berg, 1730. 4to. pp. 75.

7. Seck endorfs His to ria Lutheranismi. Fran co furti et Lip siae, 1692. Fo lio.
8. Bud dei Is a goge ad The olo giam Uni ver sam. 4to. The or di nary Eng lish

works on the his tory of the Ref or ma tion, it is not nec es sary to enu mer- 
ate.

I have found the great est ser vice in re gard to the ge og ra phy of the Ref or- 
ma tion, and in deed in ev ery de part ment of his tor i cal Ge og ra phy, from the
“Dic tio n naire Uni versel des Ge ographes Physique, Com mer ciale, His- 
torique et Poli tique du monde An cien, du Moyen-age et des temps mod- 
ernes, com parus, etc. Par J. G. Mas selin. Paris, 1843.” 2 vols. Svo.
pp. 28:702 8c S14. The edi tions of the Sym bol i cal books I have used are,
for the Latin Hase’s (Lip siae, 1S27), and for the Ger man the orig i nal Edi- 
tion (Dres den, 1580.) Fo lio.

1. “Haec fere sum ina est doc trinse apud nos, in qua cerni potest, ni hil
inesse, quod dis crepat a scrip turis, vel ab Ec cle sia Catholica, vel ab
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Ec cle sia Ro mana. quatenus ex scrip toribus nota est.’” Conf. Aug. Art.
xxi.

The same sen ti ment is re peated in the Epi logue of the Con fes sion.
“Ni hil esse re cep tum con tra Scrip turam aut Ec cle siam Catholi cam,
quia man i fes tum est, nos dili gen tis sime cavisse, ne qua nova et impia
dog mata in Ec cle sias nos tras ser per ent.” “New,’ and”im pi ous" they
seemed to re gard as es sen tially the same. “Luther,” says D’Aubigne,
“did not build for his own age an Ed i fice that had no as so ci a tions with
the past.”↩ 

2. Joachimus Cam er ar ius in vita Melanchtho nis, p. 125.↩ 

3. See Joan nem Slei danum. Com ment, de statu re li gion, et reipub lic. Lib.
vii. p. 172. Georgium Coelestinum in his tor. comi tior. Au gus tan, tom.
I. p. 133. David. Chj’traeum in der His to ria der Augspur gis chen Con- 
fes sion, p. 54.↩ 

4. These are pre sented by Chris tian Au gus tus Salig in the com plete His- 
tory of the Augs burg Con fes sion, (in Ger man), lib. II. Chap. 4. § 20.
sqq. p. 201.↩ 

5. This as ser tion is made among oth ers by Lau ren tius For rer, in dem Ue- 
ber schlag über den star-sichti gen Aug-Apf fels. p. 196.↩ 

6. This is demon strated in op po si tion to the pa pists by many facts in Jo.
Schmid’s Dis sert, de Au gust. Con fes sion is nomine, oc ca sione, auc- 
toribus, obla tione. ac cep ta tione, § xxviii. p. 54. and in der Haupt-Ver- 
thei dung des Aug. apf fels Cap. ix. p. 55.↩ 

7. See Vi tum Lu dovicum a Seck endorf in His to ria Lutheranismi, lib. ii.
Sect. 29. § 65. p. 170.↩ 

8. In vi tis aliquot elec to rum et ducum Sax o niae.↩ 

9. Seck endorf thinks it more prob a ble that these words were ut tered to- 
wards the close of the Diet.↩ 

10. See Walchii In trod. in Li bros Symb. p. 17S. Bud dei Is a goge, Lib. II.
Cap. 2. § 7. p. 427. and Hase Pro le gom ena, § 2.↩ 

11. Walchii In tro duc tio, p. 178—1S3. Seck endorf His to ria Lutheranismi,
Lib. II. p. 173. Hase.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Book of Con cord. Edited by Henry Eyster Ja cobs and Charles
Krauth.

Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple and The Con fes sions of

The Lutheran Church As Em body ing The Evan gel i cal Con fes sion of The
Chris tian Church

George Ger berd ing. Life and Let ters of William Pas sa vant
Joseph Stump. Life of Philip Melanchthon
John Mor ris. Life Rem i nis cences of An Old Lutheran Min is ter
Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Matthias Loy. The Story of My Life
William Dau. Luther Ex am ined and Re ex am ined
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Great Gospel
George Schodde et al. Walther and the Pre des ti na tion Con tro versy. The

Er ror of Mod ern Mis souri
John Sander. De vo tional Read ings from Luther’s Works
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